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UPROSPER SERVICES GROUP ADDS TRUST SERVICES TO THEIR LINE OF 

PRODUCT OFFERINGS FOR THEIR CREDIT UNION MEMBERS AND COMMUNITIES 

Cheyenne, Wyoming – October 15, 2015: UProsper Services Group, LLC continues to add new products 

and services with Trust Services at UProsper* being the latest addition. In partnership with MEMBERS 

Trust Company, UProsper can now offer trust services to members of the Cheyenne and Casper 

communities, as well as the members of WyHy and Western Vista credit unions. 

When asked why UProsper is partnering with MEMBERS Trust Company, Bill Willingham, 

President/CEO of WyHy, said, “As we continue to add value to the products and services offered under 

the UProsper brand, we knew our members and communities would greatly benefit from trust services, 

especially when someone is looking to establish a strong and proactive financial path now and into their 

future.”  

Western Vista’s CEO, John Balser, adds, “Given MEMBERS Trust Company has a rich legacy of serving 

credit unions around the nation, it was a very natural choice to partner with them. They understand the 

deep relationships we build with our members and will work in their best interests, developing financial 

solutions for their financial protection and security.” 

Owned and managed by not-for-profit credit unions and with more than $1.8 billion assets under 

management, MEMBERS Trust Company has been providing trust and investment services to credit 

union members and their families since 1987. Credit unions across America pooled their resources to 

form MEMBERS Trust Company with the mission of creating a professional trust and investment 

company that would exist for the benefit of members and not individual stockholders. Management and 

staff of MEMBERS Trust Company are charged with a corporate mandate from their credit union owners 

to look after and protect the members’ best interests. 

For additional information about, or to setup an appointment with Trust Services at UProsper, contact 

Bruce Lamborne via email at brucelamborne@gsgllc.com or via phone at (303) 463-7905. 

WyHy.org      WVista.com 

800-442-2392 or 307-638-4200    800-310-2197 or 307-634-2197 

 

Both Have Branch Locations in Cheyenne and Casper   

*Trust Services at UProsper is the trade name for trust services offered at WyHy Federal Credit Union 

(“WyHy”) and Western Vista Federal Credit Union (“Western Vista”) through MEMBERS Trust 

Company. UProsper is a credit union service organization owned by WyHy and Western Vista. 
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